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Abst ract - - In  a recent paper, Rhoades [1] presented some generalizations of Schu [2] on the con- 
vergence of the Mann and Ishikawa iterations of asymptotically nonexpansive mappings in uniformly 
convex Banach spaces. We continue the study on the Ishikawa (and Mann) iteration process with 
errors and prove that  if X is a uniformly convex Banach space, g ~ E C X closed bounded and 
convex, and T : E --* E is an asymptotically nonexpansive mapping, then the Ishikawa (and Mann) 
iteration process with errors converges trongly to some fixed point of T. (~) 1999 Elsevier Science 
Ltd. All rights reserved. 
Keywords - - I sh ikawa iteration process with errors, Asymptotically nonexpansive mappings, Uni- 
formly convex spaces. 
DEFINITION I. Let X be a Banach space, E a subset of X .  A map T : E --~ E is said to be asymp- 
toticaJly nonexpansive on E if  there exists a sequence {kn}nc¢=1, k ~ >_ 1, with limn--,oo kn = 1, 
such that 
I I T~x - T"yl l  <_ k~llx - YII, 
for each x, y in E and each n ~ N. 
DEFINITION 2. T is sa id  to  be uniformly L-Lipschitzian ff 
I I Tax  - Tay l l  ~< L I Ix  - yl l ,  
for all n E N and a11 x ,y  E E.  
k oo LEMMA 1. I f  T is asymptotically nonexpansive with sequence { n}n=l, then T is also uniformly 
L-Lipschitzian. 
PROOF. Since [[Tax - Tny[[ < kn[[x - YlI, lim,~-~oo k,~ = 1, k,~ > 1, then there exists a finite 
natural number N E N, such that for all n > N, n E N, 1 < kn <_ 2. 
Let L = max{k l ,k2 , . . .  , kg ,2} ,  then for all n E N and all x ,y  E E,  
] lTax  - TaylJ <~ Ll lx - YlI. 
REMARK 1. It should be indicated that kn _< L for all n E N, where L = max{k1, k2, . . . ,  kN, 2}. 
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X The Ishikawa iteration process with errors { n}n=l (see, e.g., [3]) in E is defined 
xl • K, 
x,~+l = (1 - an)Xn + anTnyn + un, n • N, 
y~ = (1 - ~)z~ + ~T~z.  + v~, n • N, 
sequences in E satisfying oo oo where {un}n=I, {vn}n=1 are two 
Ilu~lt < oo and IIv~ll < ~,  
n=l  n=l  
(I) 
<_ ~an + a .Z l lY .  - x.II + Ilu~ll 
_< an + L(an + IIv.ll) + Ilu~lt = (1 + L)an + Ilu~ll + LIIv~ll, 
we obtain that  
Ilx~÷~ - TXn+ll[ < an+l + L IIz~+l - T~x~+xll 
< an+l + L{an + (L + 1)llx~ - x~+xll} 
___ an+l + L{an + (L + 1)[(1 + L)an + Ilu.II + Zllv~ll]) 
= Cn+l + L (L 2 + 2L + 2) an + L(L + 2)llu~ll + L2(L + 2)llv, ll. | 
LEMMA 3. (See [6, Theorem 2, p. 1133].) Let p > 1, r > 1 be two fixed numbers. Then the 
Banach space X is uniformly convex iff there exists a continuous, strictly increasing, and convex 
function g : [0, +oo) , [0, +oo), g(0) = 0, such that 
II~z + (1 - ~)yll p _< AIIzlt p + (1 - A)IlylV - wp(~)g( l l z  - yl l )  
for a11 x, y in B~ = {x • X :  Ilxll ___ r}, ~ • [0,1], where Wp(A) = A(1 - A) p + AP(1 - A). 
and 
and {O/n}nCX~=l and {/3~}~=1 are two real sequences of real numbers in [0, 1] satisfying certa/n 
conditions. 
It is clear that  the Ishikawa iteration process with errors is a generalized case of the Ishikawa 
iteration process [4], while for all n • N, setting/3~ = 0, it reduces to the Mann iteration process 
with errors which is a generalized case of the Mann iteration process [5]. 
LEMMA 2. Let (E, [[ • [[) be a normed space; 0 # E C X convex; L > O; T : E ~ E uniformly 
L-Lipschitzian; an,/~n • [0, 1], Vn • N; T. 1 • E. Let {Xn}~=l be as in (1), {Un}nO¢=X , {Vn}n°°=l ave 
bounded sequences. Denote an = IIx. - T"x~II for ali n • N, then 
Itx.+x - Tx,+xl l  < an+l + L (L 2 + 2L + 2) c~ + L(L + 2)llu~ll + L2(L + 2)llv~ll. 
PROOF. Since 
<_ Cn+l + L IIx.+x - TnXn+l [ [  , 
IIx~+x - T"x~÷ll l  ___ IIx. - T=x=II + IIT~z= - T~z~+lll + IIx~ - X~+ll[ 
___ c~ + (L + 1)llx~ - x .+xl l ,  
and observe that  
= I I~(T"x .  - x . )  + v.II _ ~an + IIv.II < an + IIv~ll, 
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The following lemma is from Taylor's formula with Lagrange remainder. 
LEMMA 4. For the above p > 1 and for a11 a >_ O, b >_ O, there exists a nonnegative r al number c
between a and a + b such that 
(a + b) p = a p + pcp-lb. (2) 
To prove our theorems, we also need the following results. 
LEMMA 5. (See [7, Lemma 1, p. 303].) Suppose that {an}n~=l and {bn}~_-i are two sequences of 
nonnegative numbers uch that an+l < an q- bn for all n • N. I f  En°°=l bn < c~, then limn--.oo an 
exists. 
LEMMA 6. (See [8, Lemma 1, p. 1836].) Suppose that {an}n~=l and {bn}~=l are two sequences 
__  a oo of nonnegative numbers uch that an+l < an + bn for a/1 n • N. I f  ~-':~=1 bn < c¢, and { n}n=x 
a oo has a subsequence { n~ }k=l converging to O, then limn-~oo an = 0. 
Our results are to extend Theorems 2 and 3 of [1] to further general cases. 
THEOREM 1. Let X be uniformly convex, 0 ~ E C X closed bounded and convex. Let T be a 
k oo completely continuous asymptotically nonexpansive s /fmap orE with { n}n=X satisfying kn > 1, 
Ot oo ~=l(k~ - 1) < oo for some r > 1. Define { n}n=l satisfying 0 < al < an < 1 - a2 < 1, for ali 
n • N and some al,a2 • (0,1). For any xx • E, define the following Mann sequence with errors 
{x.}n%l in E by 
Xn+l = (1 - an)xn + anTnxn + un, n • N, (3) 
oo where {Un}n=l is a sequence in E satisfying 
oo 
Ilunll < oo 
Then the sequence {Xn}n°°__l converges strongly to some fixed point ofT.  
PROOF. From [9, Theorem 1, p. 172], T has a fixed point x* • E. Because E is bounded, we set 
d = diam (E) < oo. Let 
M1 = sup {llxn - x*ll : xn,x* • E, xn is defined in (3), Vn • N}. 
Obviously, MI <_ d < oo. Then using Lemmas 3 and 4, 
I lXn+l -  x* l l  p = I[C~n (Tnx,~ - Tnx  * + ~n' lun)  -~ (1 - (2n) (X  n -- x*) l l "  
<_ ,:,n l i T ton  - Tn~ * + o':, l "n  II ' + (1 - ~n)l lx, ,  - :~* I1" 
- W,,(O'n)~ (11 [T"~n - Tnx  * + ~: ,~"n]  - [Xn  - x ' ] l l )  
_< O~n (k,-,l lx,, - x* l l  + o'7,111unll) p + (1 - ~n) l l xn  - x* l l  p 
- W, , (~n)g  ( l lTn~n - Xn + ~2~'n l l )  
= O~n (k~l lx ,~ - x* l l  p + P~- i~; .~ l lu , ' , l l )  + (1 - o ' , ' , ) l lxn - x* l l  p 
- w,,(,~,,)g ( l lTn~n - ~,, + ~: ,~Unl l ) ,  
(4) 
where 0 _< kn l lxn  - x*ll < c~ < kn l lxn  - x*ll + aglllu~ll. Observe that Vn E N, kn < L, 
Ilxn - x*[I <_ d for all n e N, and ~- -1  {{un{[ < oo. Then there exists a natural number I E N, 
for all n > I ,  n E N, such that IlUn{I < al,  and hence pcPn -1 < p(Ld+ 1) p-1 < oo. Set 
M2 = max {p (Ld + a~'lHUl{0"-l,... ,p (Ld + a~'l{{uz_l{I) p-1 ,p(Ld + 1) "-1}. 
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< M2 < oo for all n • N. Let a = ala2(a p-1 + a~-l),  hence Wp(~n) > a > 0. 
It implies that 
Now let N ~ c¢, then 
c~ 
~ 9  ( l l T~x~-  x~ +-2~=11)  < oo. 
n=l  
and 
l~m. (llT~x= - x~ + ~lun l l  ) = 0,  
~,--*OO 
and hence, lirnn_..o¢ I ITnxn - xn + a~lun]l = 0 since g is continuous at 0 and strictly increasing, 
which yields that 
I I T~x. -  x.II < I IT"x . -  x .  + ~Zl~. I I  + ~7.111~.11 ---~ 0, as n -~ ~.  
From Lemma 2, particularly with/3n = 0, Ilvnll = 0, Vn • N, we obtain that 
lira Ilxn - Txnl l  = O. 
rl, "'-* O0 
On the other hand, from (5), 
IlXn4-1 - -  X*II p < IlXrt - -  X*II v -4- o~ndn(k~ - 1) + M211Unl l  (6 )  
oo 
Z[andV(k~ - 1) + M211,.,,.,II] < ~,  IIx.. - x*l l"  _> o, fo r  a l l  n • N.  
n=l  
With the application of Lemma 5, we obtain that limn-~¢¢ I Ix . -x* II p exists, i.e., limn-.oo Hxn-x*  II 
exists. Since {xn}~=x is a bounded sequence, {xn}~=l must have a convergent subsequence 
{xn~ }~'=1" Let limk-~oo xnk = q • E.  It follows from the continuity of T and limn-~o¢ Ilxn - 
TxnJl = 0 that q = Tq, i.e., q is a fixed point of T. Therefore, {xn}n=x has a subsequence which 
converges to the fixed point q of T. Let x* = q in the inequality (6). From Lemma 6, we have 
lira Ilxn - qll p = 0. 
Therefore, l imn-~ xn = q. This completes the proof of Theorem 1. | 
Then pc~- 1 
Then (4) yields that 
I l x ,~+l  - x*H p -< c~nllx,~ - x* l l  p (k~ - 1) + I l un l lM2 + IIx,, - x ' t l  p 
- ag (l iT"x. - x .  + ~2uo l l ) ,  (5) 
and hence 
ag ([IT"x,~ - x,, + ~;, *u,,Jl ) < ,~,dlx,, - x*l l ' (k~ - 11 + Ilu.llM2 + (llxn - x*l l '  - Ilx,,+l - x*[l') 
dP(k~ - i) + M' , l lu , - , l l  + ( l l x , ,  - x* l l  ~ - I Ix , - ,+l  - x* l lP ) .  
Then for all N E N, 
N N N 
~ g (liT-x,, - x .  + ~2~o11) < a, ~(k~ - ~) + M2 Z Ilunll 
n=l  n----1 n----1 
N 
+ ~( l lx ,  .` - x . l l , ,  _ i tx , . ,+ l  - x . l l , ,  ) 
n=l  
N N 
= ~ y~'(kg - 1) + M2 ~ Ilu,~ll + IIx~ - x*ll ~ - IIXN -- x*ll ~ 
n----1 n=l  
N N 
_< d p Z(kn  v - 1) + M2 Z llunll + Ilxl - -  X*IIP" 
n--1 n----1 
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THEOREM 2. Let X be uniformly convex, ~ ~ E C X closed bounded and convex. Let T be a 
k oo complete ly  continuous asymptotically nonexpansive s Kmap of E with { n }n= 1 satisfying kn > 1, 
O~ oo oo ~"~=l(kr -1)  < c~ [orsomer > 1. Define{ n}n=D {/3n}n=l satis[yingO < al <_ an <_ 1--a2 < 1, 
0 <_ /3. < 1 for all n E N, limsupn__.oo/3. <_ b < 1 and some constants at,a2 E (0,1), b E [0,1). 
For any xa E E, define the [ollowing Ishikawa sequence with errors {xn}n°°__ 1 in E by 
zn = (1 - /3 . )x .  +/3.Tnxn + v. ,  n E N, 
(7) 
xn+l = (1 - an)x .  + a .  T~ z .  + un , n • N, 
00 O0 00 O0 where {un}n=l, {v.}n= 1 are two sequences in E, and {an}n=1, {~3.}n=, are two real sequences 
in [0, 1] satisfying 
I1~.11 < oo, ~ I1,,tl < oo. 
n=l  n=l  
Then the sequence {xn}n°°__ 1 converges trongly to some fixed point o fT .  
PROOF. From [9, Theorem 1, p. 172], T has a fixed point x* • E. Because E is bounded, we set 
d -- diam (E) < oo. Let 
X* Ml=sup{max{[ [xn-x* [ [ , [ [ zn -x* [ I} :x . , z .  are as in (7), x. ,Zn,  •E ,  Vn • N}. 
Obviously, Mx _< d < c~. Then using Lemmas 3 and 4, 
[Izn - x*H p = [[/3n(T"xn - T"x*) + (1 - /3 . )  Ix. - x* + (1 - /3n)- lvn] [Ip 
<_/3.[IT"x. - Tnx*]I p + (1 - 13n)[Ix. - x* + (1 - /3.)- lvnl IP 
- Wp(/3n)g (][Tnz. - xn - (1 - /3n)- lv . l l )  
< ~.kP . l l z .  - x*ll p + (1 - /3 . )  II~. - ~* + (1  - ~.) - l~ . l r  
< ~.kP . l l z .  - z*l l  p + (1 - ~.) l l z .  - z*ll p + I Iv. l lM4, 
and with W.(an)  k a := ala2(a~ -1 + ag -1) > O, 
I Ix.+l - x*ll p = ] la .  (T"z. - T~ * + aZ lu . )  + (1 - a . ) (~.  - ~')11 ~ 
--1 P <_an[ ITnzn-Tnx*  +a n u .  II +(1 -a . ) l l xn -x* [ [  p 
- w , , (a - )g  ( l IT"~-  + a;,X~'- - ~-I I )  
___ a .  (k . l l z .  - x*ll + aS, Xllu.ll) p + (1 - a . ) l l x .  - x* IP  
- ag ( l iT"z .  + <1~.  _ x . l l )  
<_ a .k~l l z .  - x*ll p + I lu. l lM3 + (1 - a . ) l l x .  - x*ll p 
- ag ( l lT"z .  ÷a2~.  - x- I I)  
_< ~.k~{/3 .k .P l l x .  - x*ll p + (1 - /3 . ) l l x .  - x*ll p + I Iv . l lMa} 
+ I lu . l lM3 + (1 - a . ) l l x .  - x*ll p - ag ( l l T -z .  + az l~.  - ~-II) 
<_ a .~.k~" l lx .  - x*ll p + a .k~(1  - ~ . ) l l x .  - z*ll p - a . l l x .  - x*ll p 
+ Mal lu. I I  + L"MalIvAI + I Ix. - x*ll p - ag ( l IT~z.  + a2~.  - ~-II) 
= an(/3nkr'n + 1)(kn p - 1)[ [x .  - z*ll p + Mal lu. I I  + LPMalIv.[I  + I Ix. - x*ll p 
- ag ( l I T "z .  + azl"t/,n - -  ~-I I)  
< (1 + LP)dP(kPn - 1) + M3llu.II + L"MalIv.II + IIx. - x*tl p 
- ag ( l l~z .  + a2~. -  ~- I I ) ,  
in which M3 > 0, M4 > 0 are finite real numbers which can be similarly proved as in the proof 
of Theorem 1, and hence, 
oo oo 
a E9  ( l l T "z .  + a; , lu .  - z . l l  ) _< (1 + LP)am E(kPn - 1) + Ilzl - z*ll p 
n=l  n=l  
oo oo 
+ M3 E I l u . I I  + LPM4 E IIv.II < oo 
.----1 .=1 
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implies that  
2 im (liT"z. +-Zxu .  - =-11) = 0, 
and hence limn-~oo I [Tnz,  + a~lun  -x , ] [  = 0 since g is continuous at 0 and strictly increasing. 
Then 
IITnz -x.II < [[T"z. + .Z u. - zn[l + .211unll  ,0,  as n oo 
From 
I]x. - z.II = ] l~ . (T~xn - x . )  +v . I I  
<_/3.11T"zn - xn[I ÷/3 . [ IT"xn  - T "z . [ [  + IIv.II 
</~. l lTnz .  - z.I I  + /~nkn l lx .  - z.II + IIv.ll, 
we obtain that  
Since 
implies that  
then 
(1 - ~ .k . ) l l x .  - z.II ~ /3n l lTnz .  - xn]l + [Iv.ll. 
lim k,  = 1, lim supra, < b < 1 
~t ---~OO "---~ OO 
lim sup(/3,kn)  <_ b < 1, 
n--*OO 
lim inf(1 - f l .  kn ) > 1 - b > O. 
. ' -~OO 
It follows from (8) and l imn_,~ [Iv.ll = 0 that  l im.-,oo ]lxn - z. I I  = 0. This shows that  
(8) 
I Ix. - Tnx . l l  = I I(x. - Tnzn)  + (Tnzn  - T"xn) l l  
IIx~ - T~z. I I  + LIIx,~ - z.II - -~  O, as  n - -÷  OO.  
is replaced by "E _</3n _< 
to Theorem 3 of [1]. In 
"~ <_/~n -< 1 - ~ for some 
Theorem 2 of this paper. 
From Lemma 2, limn-~oo Ilxn - Tx ,  II = O. The rest of proof follows the same argument in the 
proof of Theorem 1, so it is omitted. | 
REMARK 2. If Un = Vn = 0 for all n E N, and particularly with al = a2 = c for some constant 
> 0, then Theorem 1 of this paper reduces to Theorem 2 of [1]. 
I fun  = v ,  = 0 for all n E N, and al = a2 = $, and "0 < j3n < 1, limn-~oo supra, _< b < 1" 
1 - e" for some constant ~ > 0, then Theorem 2 of this paper reduces 
fact, "0 _< f~n < 1, limn-~cosupf~, _ b < 1" can be deduced from 
constant e > 0". It yields that Theorem 3 of [1] is a direct corollary of 
REMARK 3. It  should be indicated that  Theorem 3 of [1] cannot reduce to Theorem 2 of [1] since 
the condition ~ _< j3n _< 1 - e for all n E N and some constant ~ > 0. 
In this paper, as f~, = 0, Vn E N, Theorem 2, which generalizes Theorem 3 of [1], can reduce 
to Theorem 1 in the case of the Mann iteration with errors, which actually generalizes Theorem 2 
of [1] 
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